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Choir and The Musical Rehearsals are cancelled for this
week! They will be back on track next week.

Want professional photos, but don't want to pay a huge sitting
fee? Want Christmas portraits but have no time to travel

downtown? We've got the answer! JQ Photo Nights are
happening this week: Tonight and Thursday night! Each 15
minute sitting fee is $25. Proceeds go directly to the Senior Trip
and you receive a complimentary 8x10 print with no obligation to
order additional prints. Book your sitting
now: http://fundraising.jqpac.com/product/photosession/ For
more info - https://jqpac.com/events/familyphotonight/ Thanks
from the Senior Trip Committee!

Thank you to all of our new class parents for this school year!
We are still missing class parents for
Mme. Angel's 3/4 class
Mme. Julie's 4 class
Mme. Halena's 4/5 class
Mme. Genvieve's 5/6 class
Mme. Caroline's 5/6 class
The class parent role is important. Class parents provide the link
between PAC and the parents. PAC
will send you notices
from time to time sometimes speciﬁc to your grade level to pass along
to
parents. They also may also be asked by teachers
to ﬁnd volunteers for various activities or pass along
messages. Class parents are also perfectly positioned to bring the
class community closer with coffee
mornings or parent
dinners. However, this is not mandatory. We also appreciate your help
during the
Christmas hamper and Teacher appreciation
lunches for organizing gifts and coordinating efforts. It is a
rewarding job which PAC, the teachers, and the parents appreciate!
If you are interested in being a class parent for one of these
classes, please email
jqpacexec@gmail.com Thank you!

Don't forget to Walk or Wheel to school this week! We have some
fabulous prizes from our community shoppes. Please drop by and
thank them for their support! Please try to arrive at school at 8:40

AM as prizes will start to be rafﬂed off at 8:45 starting tomorrow.
This is so we can ﬁnish the rafﬂe before the ﬁrst bell.
Bring your bike on Wednesday to have any adjustments made by
our friends at More Bikes who will be
set up to help with bike
repairs - ﬂat tires, seat adjustments, or some grease on your chain.
If you live far from school, like at UBC or further, you can park
four blocks away from school or more
and walk in to join the
rafﬂe.
Thank you to our sponsers!!
Dunbar Produce
Gaia Garden
Footworks
Point Grey Pharmasave
Body and Soul Health and Fitness
Ocean Orthodontics
4 Cats Studio – Kitsilano
La Movida
Pirate Joe’s
Bean Around the World
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